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Wolfville Jewellery Store!

J. McLEOD,
PRACTICAL.

WATCH MAKER 
A JEWELLER.

(not LOKDOS, DBLAJO)

Respectfully inferem the pohbe if 
| Wotirilk. KatiiBe, and surrounding 
1 districts that I haee bought ftr eash, 

dinct from the MamAetoeiea, too 
Scotia uad tto adjoining Province* I hrga* and be» retorted stock of 

hare Established Sasuns at Watches, Cl OCRS, JCW-
ROUMDH ILL. Annapolis County; ellCfy, Silverware

| KIHCSTOM, SOMERSET, CAM- m*t»: BRI DCE. KEMTVILLEaitd CRAHO «IC.» *«h
PRE, King’s Co.; HAWSPORT, I. Kinsr's County, which T can seO 

! FALMOUTH A MILFORD, Hants „ a ^naion from 25 to 50 percent 
... , , , S beneath toe Jewtlfctj F raterai ty of
And tore now fi» ask fiw the King's County. The publie will nod 

SPRING TRADE | »y stock of a superior quality m what
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Made to cedar and kept a stock J One and two years aid at price» elsewhere
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Natt» needed 1 srfc arging being too j 
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ise was given. ,
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ing. Natrie had found it dtogreeaMe 
an i tori enough to buffet tto storm, 
aod bad growled at toreelf aB the way, W c make a speciality of all kinds of
because toe was not smart enough to get 
ou in the world, .
able to stay at borne in aoch weather- 
For storms of nature, Eke storms of life, 
are hardest to a woman, trammelled as 
she is in tto one by lone skirts, that wiH 
drag in tto mad, and dottoe that eiear 
gust of wind catches, and in the other 'ey 
prdpalkes and impediments of retry ;
ktsdAtot tto world, in ccwaderarica, | Note Heads, 
dcabtitos, for her so-railed ‘hrcaknœ," 
throws in Is way. But now, :n tor 
way home, Natrie minded not toe wind, 
red rather enjoyed toe ram, it miy to 
that tto total change in tor «errimecta 
was due to the fret that Gem he»i tor

C. A. PATRiQUIN,
TTATITTBSS If AIURTI !™»'

•no
Frayer MPER ANNUM,

y '. I : BAFT]
Places it within the reach of aB and 

. all should have it. My Stock consiste of Gold and 
I Silver Watch» Necklaces, Earring», 

flbti re* onfera emtipoa are s* Brooches. Gold Wedding Brigs and -
1 Keepers, Bracekte in grid mrt tirer, 

Gent» Alberts in grfd and silver, Goto 
Rinaafin gold and ailrer, Scarf Pins, 
Collar Buttons. Cuff Buttons gold and - 
stlrer, Lockett. Fancy Dress Rings 
Silver Thimbles, Charms, Pencil Cams 
etc., etc.

pm ftII at J. nunxas FBOWPTLT AITEXDED TO !
!

None
Ayenta:i 0 ed and aB work guaranteed. ta

L. W. KIMBALL 
E. R. Chart, I. G. Xiweeml, 
C A. Mr Entire, K K. CMwett, 
J. E. Chapman, J. K. Tobin. 
MJL

11 Wan
Opposite People » Bank, WotfriO*. to a to aalter

JOJB WORKif
) WOIFYIUE SKATW8

Open every afternoon from 3 tiB 
SBOe'dock; and Monday, Wednes- 

ÂJay and Friday evenings, from 7AO 
tilt 10 o dock, Tto Rink will be light
ed every Friday with Electric Light.

/ Tickets usual rates.
Single Skat?....™____ ,.15 cents
Promenade............................ 5 cents

D. A. MUNRO,

Sr FBI 
F. P.-16

: Cka*. Maryan, 
J. W. Faster, 
Mm A. S/tar,

SpeEury,
J.E.. a

SPECIAL NOTICE!
I bare tor sale the Digest aekctioa 

of Engtieh Jewellery out of Halilax in 
fine GoH Lockets. Ladies* Gera Brito 
set in precious stones, Brooches, Bsr- 
rrigs. Chains, Gents Gold Brigs, ««V 
ete^ too numerous to

A full line of Stasdabd Silt xx- 
wae* : Cake Baskets, Card Beeesv- 

| «s, Sngar Baskets, Cream Jugs Bnt- 
s ter Cowers, Castras, Revolving Butter 
; Coolers, Castras, Napkin Brigs; Pickla 

Dishes, Call Bells. Nut Crackers, Bst-

r- hskrlft ^
------ —*---------------  - Dinner and Desert Spoons Tea Spoons,

FA Covets, Sugar Spoons, etc.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!!
Manufactured by French, Canadian,

R. JL
W. T. V. Tommy, J. E. Marram. 
B. F. Camydfm. Geo. S- Hoyt.
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PRINTING: W. Ar A. Railway
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Commencing Monday, 1st Deeuntor.
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Letter Heads,
"OEPB 

• inCdBM
WulfriDe, Dee. 19th, 1SS4

BUI Heads, 
Statements, 

Receipts, 
Business' Cards, 

Checks, 

Envelopes

GOING EAST WOLF 
every MBIRFEE WÏÏEE A M. F. M. 

615 13P
AM.

AOAD1
wreiy <«

T1014 Bridgetown " 
» Middleton ' 
« Avksfced ” 
4T Berwick * 
30 WatamOe ' 

Kentville dpt 
64 Piet Wilhnmv 
66 WdfviUe

Has jnst op cnedja ease of 816umbrella. ,
Vie Klric saw them come into the

915 T.OO o'ckJ 9 35CUM I PRUTSt ion ont of Halifax, French Gilt Clocks 
i under glass shades, fall finished Caaa- 
« dian Clocks in poBAed walnut, Amer- 
) Iran Clocks in veneered «area.

I am ht a position to aefl the WAL* 
THAM WATCH, which is a notun- 

fret the public rf the county ■ 
charged $30.00 which I can sell for 
$20.00. Also Ladies’

hotel, together, wet red merry, and 
Fcewlad. Perna$e to former day» she :

950
! n is

11 35 
11 44 
11 57 
It 19 
1136

59in new ant
bar gone home usds- an nmtovth with »_ JOB

White; and Grey Cottons, 
Plain and Plaid Winceys,

DRESS GOODS
only 16c. per yard,

SHAKER FLASHEL
Very Cheap.

Fomevoly—a pt^tbie other self—an-i sa PSfflphiCtSf 
knew ail atout the ezjoyabifity of tto j _ 
experiesce. But Natrie did not even

Fra fcTtlAvcuprat
397T NOTAICatalogues, 

Circulars*
Billets,

Flyers,
Tags, 

Programmes, 
etc., etc.

84 Wi,
ADoj ne

130 Halifax arriveand Life Lu
drabbled dram. Cya 
informed about tto projected private 
wire, was deEgbied with tto idea, and 
began studying tto Mcrae alphabet at 

-And tto bet of all is tint we are

immediately
GOING WEST. Exp. Accra

Daily. * WJ (daily. which are generally said 
for $18.00 I seti fcr $12.00

J. McLeod’s Price List of
WATCH REPAIRS.

J.B.
LI

Halifax-— leave 
14 Windsor Ji 
46 Wil
53 Hantipert11 going to get Ae better of that argns- niE

eyed Dragon !’ raidCyn.
“If we can !” Natrie replied with 69 431 

954
10 03 
19 10 
19 40
11 92 
11 16 
11 35 
13 95 
18 47

1 39

75c. to $1.00)

(Usual price 75c. to $1.00.)
Mew Balamee Sprtomg, cow 
manly called Hair ftp rim* SOC.

(usual jmee 75c. to $1.00.) j*

M 0WOOD, BCTTKR KBS, BEANS 
OATS, and DRIED APPLES taken at 
current market prices.

WoàfTffle, Feb’y jd.

mGrand Pre 
WolfviUe 
Port Will jam*" 
Katrine

6Î
Mew64,

"03 ! but Gem is nne of that potol!” 
Cyn raid with great confidence.

But Natrie shook tor

0
71 Mew Jew

»83 Berwick
"She it to inquisitive !* the reraark-

Middleton
Bridgetown

ed. 193SOCIETY PROTIHG, House and Orchard
TO LET!

116“Yes and the 
ter on earth to ce, is a p-rson whose 
chief object to fife itgosrip! why, life is 
too short to take care of c ur own 
in ! I web you would leave tor 

and room with 
Cyn indignantly.

“Mix

dee -iraMe dtarae- F.OlKHMi
lOe.BANK WORK! ' on Éaetom 

added will give

Wed and Sot Ï*™ for Mgby

priee 20c.)
____ _ ,x.„ie $e lSe.

(usual price 20 to 26c.)
P. 8.—AB othm repairs at s reduced 

rate.

MB. Trains are 
■ford Time. One !

(>
IN WOLKVILLX

Tto H,If Wt fed am red that wt 
perfect natiafaction. AB 
be JSUd to BEST STYLE and at 
CHEAPEST RATES.

girt
S 4!” after Maa Frostproof Cellar a large 

lain on 4f Any.
would not dare tore 

She is afrid of Mto Kltog you 
know. But I rail might, for I 
tired of living tore,” 
contentedly.

"Well, '

The Ototorf is raotked Frid, * ra, for

Dieto-

Watch Wort guaranteed 12 month». Wotfvi

-w
the

too Choice Graft Tree» in Fol i -

JEWELRY
Pten“d

JLewis Wharf,t AJAMBS WILSON, Fat p. ra.vriB tore oar wire ltd P. S.—Hand-bills amd Card» vriB
UincirMoninafemda^

eHvffle,5tit Nov. 1884.

“Acadian” Office.
WOLFVILLE. .

Jan’yrgth. M<i toonee
that Mira Kltog wiH know," raid Cyn P. trees,-_-L a

SitTOB PRINTING of aB kinds
«I rente at shorteto notice.i
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